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In our line of Spring Goods you will find mqny new touches an
be pleased to welcome you In our NEW. SHOWROOM

Waists OCKS
Tricoleite, Canton Crepe and Trico Plaids

from in Voile, Tricolette a anton Crepe

os to
PleatedSpring Hats in Navy arid B Serge

That appeal to those people of refined taste who demand 
the utmost in style and value. No two alike.
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In the Realms of Sport
StimulatorsHAND-WRITING Competition! INTER-CLUB BOWLING LEAGUE.

Games Will Start March 18th. 
The following schedule "has been 

drawn:—
March 18th.
7.30— Masonic vs. K. of C.
9.00—Dunfield vs. C.L.B.
March 20th. y
7.30— Gaelic vs. Guards.
9.00—Oddfellows vs. B.I.S.
March 21th. —
7.30— Felldlans vs. St. Andrew's.
9.00—C.E.I. vs. Star.

Perhaps they figure another $500,000. i 
j That made a total of $1,000,000. But j 
1 the intake was reported to be about 
$t,600,000. So Tex made a neat profit 
for himself and the crowd saw a good 
fight.

The Montana men offered me $310,- 
000 to fight Tommy Gibbons. They paid 
$210,000 and then flunked. The day be
fore the fight they turned the gate over 
to Jack Kearns and I guess Jack pick
ed up about $40,000 or $50,000 that 
way, making a total of $250,000 or 
$260,000. But Jack had to pay quite a 
bit out of that final $40,000 or $50,000 
to satisfy judgments against creditorsi 
of the promoters, referees’ guarantee 
and preliminary fighters.

Montanans Lost Money.
The men in Montana lost money on 

the fight. But I feel that the sporting 
wbrid knows that it was not that I 
was a failure as a drawing card. The 
whole fault was due to mismanage
ment by the promoters. The gate cer
tainly would have hit $500,000, and 
perhaps $700,000 if the affair had been 
handled right.

My most recent fight with Firpo. Ï 
got the biggest amount of money I 
ever received as my end for that show. 
Firpo is reported to have received

OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN BETWEEN THE AGES OF 6 TO 15 YEARS. TAYLOR MAKES 500 BÜLLSETES 
WITH 500 SHOTS.

Alexander Winchell Taylor, 18, of 
No. 796 East 176th Street, a graduate 
of Evander Childs High School, re-' 
cently accomplished a feat performed 
by only four boys in the United 
States. •

■ In competition for the Distinguished 
Rifleman Trophy offered by the Win- 

| Chester Arms Company in the Junior 
Rifle Corps, he shot a perfect score of 
600 bullseyee at the regulation target 
and distance—100 standing, 100 
kneeling, 160 sitting and 150 prone.

The hits on the prone target had to 
be within the two inner rings of the 
bnllseye.

The trophy is in the form of a bar 
to be attached to the Expert Rifleman 
medal, which must be won before the 
bar, and calls for a 100~ per cent, 
score, the marksman having the op
tion of his position. The bar is the 
highest award given by the Winches
ter Company.

Taylor began to shoot under hti 
father’s instruction- when he was too 

; small to hold a light rifle without a 
; rest, and has been under the fnstruc»; 
tion of P. B. Mann, rifle coach at 
Evander Childs for the last five years, 
during which time he shot on the ■ 

; team which won the city champion- , 
ship, and was Captain in 1§22.^ ge 
expects to continue rifle competition. ’ 
at college.

He comes of pre-Revolutionarjei 
; stock, and his father and grandfather , 
j were good marksmen. The former is : 
an employée of The World.

nal Mas- Write in ink on a piece of plain white paper, the following; sentênce 12
times: 5-Qt.

:ey enamel
KETTLE

WASH BASIN 
35c. 38c. 45c.

RING FANS CRITICISE CHAMPION

m<7/i Dempsey Believes He Is Unjustly Put 
on Pan for Receiving Big Purses for 
Title Battles.

Quite often I have been criticised by 
1 some persons because I have been paid 
huge sums of money for my end of the 
fights I have engaged in since winning 
the championship.

It has been pointed out that $100,- 
00(1 was the top price beforë my day, 
but that since then I have been paid 
$300,000 for one fight and something 
like $450,000 for another. Which is 
about true.

But I can’t figure out why I should 
he condemned for getting all the pay 
that I can get for my services. Isn't 
that the common custom in workt 
Doesn’t every man try to get as big a 
salary, as big a commission or aS big a 
percentage as is possible?

Since I won the title, I hare engaged 
fn five battles. My purse has been big
ger for each new fight. But I have the 
consolation Of knowing that in each 
and every instance—but one—the man 
who promoted the show I engaged in 
made money for himself. Never, ex
cept In Montana, did any promoter or 
group of promoters lose money when I 
fought in defence of my crown.

Floyd Made Profil.
I got something like $55,000 In Ben

ton Harbor when I fought Billy Mlske 
under the promotion of Floyd Fitzsim
mons. Billy got about $26,000 for his 
end. Floyd made a nice profit-out of guard of the army of players that will 
the affair, the crowd got a run tor its , be trained in the South this spring, 
money—and everybody was more or has arrived here tor the light work
less happy. ( outs and baths that will precede the

Tex Rickard paid me $100,000 to rigorous schedulers which most of

STAON 14-Qt.
STOVE POLISH ENAMEL DISH

30c. PAN—89c.

Write your name, age and address in the upper right hand comer of the 
paper, and address same, together with one MILKMAID Label, to “Milkmaid 
Competition,” 204 Water Street, St. John’s, Newfoundland, P. O. Box 697.

You may send in as many sheets as you like, but each sheet must be ac
companied with a MILKMAID Label

For the best hand-writing received of the above sentence, the following 
CASH PRIZES will be paid:

FAMILY
BOILERS

.20, $1.30, $1.45Hose
Brown

m. J. Clouston, Ltd
184 WATER STREET.

P.OJB. 207».
i3,th,m.tey

Children over 10 yrs. and up to 15 yrs
First Prize .. ..............$10.00
Second ” .................................. 5.00
Third ” ................................. 2.50
Fourth ” ............. 1.50
Fifth ” ...................   1.00

For children 10 years and under
First Prize...............................$10.
Second ” .................................. 5.
Third ” .................................. 2.
Fourth ” .................................. 1.
Fifth ” ..................   1.

Ladies’

•w to Become Fit-Practical Handbookstwo pairs

cientific Massage for Ath- Ideal Physical Culture ..90c.
letes..............................,65c. My System for Men—Miller

’he 100-Up Exercise ..66c. .......................................$1.25
'hysical Training and Ex- My System for Ladies—Miller
ercise............................66c. ................. .. .. .. . .$1.25

'ext Book of Wrestling.. 55c. My System tor Children—
"he Complete Boxer-—Moir Miller.$1.25
'..  ..70c. Practical Shooting .. ,.65c.
fing Craft, by Jim Dris- Practical Bar Exercises, ,56c.
v coll.................................70c. Horizontal Bar Exercises
luscles of the Body ..56c, ......................................... 55c.
Axon’s Weight Lifting ..55c, Burrow’s Club-Swinging 56c.
.rt of In-Fighting .. ,.70e. Indian .Club Exercises . 35c.
lall Punching................56c. Swimming (illus).66c.
'yramids for Displays ..55c. Professional Wrestling . 85c.
palding’s Boxing .. . ,86c. Trapeze. Horse and Rope
[ow to Wrestle............. 85c. Exercises..................... 85c.
[ealth by Gymnastics . .85c, Single Stick Drill............. 85c,
[ow to Play Tennis ,85c. Tumbling for Amateurs, ,85c.
! Sent by- mail post paid on receipt of price—Stamps accept-

THERE WILL ALSO BE HUNDREDS OF CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
The Judges for this Competition will be: ———

Mr. S. T. Harrington, M.A., Headmaster Methodist College.
Rev. Bro. Ryan, Principal St. Bonaventure’s College.
Mr. R. R. Wood, B.A., Headmaster Bishop Feild College 

and the Agent for the Nestle & Anglo-Swisp Condensed Milk Co.

Closing date of the Competition will be announced in local newspapers. 
THE JUDGES’ DECISION WILL BE FINAL.
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Outward Passengers
by Digby

S, Em GARLANDWhlffen, Capt. J. C. Stuart, Mrs. T. 
Nurse, C. A. Hibbart, Mrs. N. M. 
Burke, Miss L. Harvey, H. Harvey, 
G. Marshall, L. M. Marshall.

St.1 Patrick’s night. What a 
night is promised at the Gren
fell Hall with the St. Andrew’s 
Orchestra playing the lalfest 
Dance hits, at the Masquerade 
Dance. Tickets: Double, $2.00; 
Ladies’, $1.00; Gent’s, $1.50

Buicks

leading Bookseller & Stationer, 177-9 Water Street.
l,W,f,tf *

‘he following have hooked passage 
)y 8.8. Digby tor Halifax and Boston : 
*’'*• W H. 'Pike, Master Earl Pike, 
“astsr Herbert Pike, Miss Maud

Nothing compares with Chevrolet 
for Economical transportation. 
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KEEP MIXABD’S LINIMENT Di TH 

HOUSE, TISE IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.
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